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CONTINUED.
««And what did Karl say?" .

" 'Nor do I believe her guilty, Ru*
dolph: but you know my disposition-such things annoy and irritate me. As
long as Julio wean the talismanic ringI placed upon ber finger-a preservative
against evil-she is mine-she shall be
Kin«; in spite of everything. Nothing
can convince me that she is false, nntil I
hold that ring, an emblem of her perfidy,in my hand. I cannot doubt-I will
nott If Julie's lost, all's lost I But, Ru¬
dolph, my boy, never say again you
would or wouldn't believe, or would or
wouldn't do, thia or that, under the
pressure of nu emergency in which youhave never been placed. No man yetuntried can put himself in an imaginaryposition ada say, with cettáinty, whathe would or would not do. Experienceis the only test of action. It is easyenough to do exactly the right thing in
theory; bnt when it comes to actual
reality, m oftcn-times, uothing is more
difficult! I once heard a minister of the
Gospel say he could imagine no condi¬
tion of danger, however imminent,
which could shake his firm and calm
reliance in Providence. He said he felt
convinced he could stand upon the deck
of a buming vessel-see tho leapingflames endose around him-look beneath
him at tho dark waters ready to swallow
np the life-freighted bark-hear the
creaking timbers, and know that death
and destruction were inevitable, and yetfeel as calmly serene, os placid, as if he
walked in his flower-garden on a sum¬
mer's day. Not long after, we were out
at sea together. A storm arose. Our
situation was precarious in tho extremo.
It was frightful-horror sat upon our
fases, and despair took possession of our
souls. Feeling very much agitated, I
looked for the minister. I found him,
not in a state of Christian resignation, as
I expected, but rushing about the cabin,
in a frantic state of excitement. "Oh,
my God!" were his first words to me,
"and are we thus to be hurried into
eternity, with no helping hand to save?"
The moral I drew from this was, never
to say what I would or would not do, iu
a suppositions caso, but to remain quiet,
until I knew what I would dc by what I
¿ad done.'"
"A very good story," said Cornelia,

popping her head in at the window,
"andavery good moral. If you treasure
np in your mind all those noble precepts,and govern yonr life by all those wise
principles, which yonr uncle has appa¬
rently taken so much pains to instill into
yon, yon will doubtless be a wonderful
man, Rudolph. But allow me, Juliet,
my dear, to make a personal application
of thia matter. II you do not speedily
change tho subject of your conversation,
or oarry on your discourse in a lower
tone, you will soon be able to say,
not as a matter of speculation, how
yon would or woula not aot, if faced bythe wrathful visage of Halbert the Grim,
and an explanation demanded of some of
your past deeds, but how you did and
have aoted in such a diroful emergency.""Who's Halbert the Grim?" inquired
Rudolph.
"Poor little ignoramus!" said Cornelia;

"I commiserate you. Have you never
heard of Halbert tho Grim?

.Tho hardest may soften,
Tho fiercest repent,

But tho heart of Grim Halbert
May never relent.'"

"She menus father," said Juliet.
«'Where is he?"
"Coming through the gato at this

momeut," replied Cornelia. "Whydon't you carry on your private conver¬
sations iu German?" she continued,
changing, herself, to that language.
"How stupid !" exclaimed Juliet; "and

after Karl's injunction, too, to practico
it as much as possible! It is, however,
so natural to speak the language which
comes with most fluency to your
tongue!"
"For my part," said Rudolph, indig¬nantly, "I didn't know there was an

eaves-dropper about, and I don't see we
would have gained anything by speakingthe language wo speak now!"
"I am no eaves-dropper'," said Corne-

nelia. "Juliet knew I was sitting out
here, reading, and I could not help hear¬
ing what was said. Besides-"

"Besides," interrupted Juliet, "youknow all my secrets, and are a good friend
to me. Rudolph, you have been un¬
pardonably rude. I never knew you to
make such au impolite remark."
Cornelia had already left tho window,

and gone forward to meet Mr. Clayburn,
who was now coming up tho steps.

"Cornelia provokes mo so," said Ru¬
dolph. "She is always sneaking about,
trying to pry into what does not concern
her. I've noticed it, ever since I came,
that whenever wo have a privato talk,
Cornelia is sure to turn up somewhere
near."
H"For shame, Rudolph! Such suspi¬
cion is uuwqrtby of you. Why should
sho seek to pry? Shoknows everything.
You do not resemble Karl in anything
more than this incorrigible prejudice
you've both taken to Cornelia."
Rudolph was on tho point of replying,

when Juliet, who seemed suddenly to
have dismissed tue subject from her
mind, and assumed moro weighty
thoughts, spoke to her companiou, iu a
low tone and measured words:

"Rudolph, will you do me a favor?"
"Certainly, Julie."
"Please do not write to Karl anythingabout the ring?"
"How can I avoid it, Julio? I told

him I would be certain to do so."
"But it will make Karl so unhappy,"

remonstrated Juliet; "he is so unhappy,
anyhow, on account of our separation.
Why aggravate the evil? It will not be
long. I will tell him, when he comes,
Christmas. He will not mind it half so
much, then, when he sees me-knows
that I con ti nun true, and that no harm
has come of the ring being removed?"

TO BE CONTINUED.
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A. NEW». DISCOVERY ! !

VITALIA;
Salvaron fpr the Hair.
CLEAR AsKtófATERI

OPENT^THE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring to Gráj^íair its
- Original Co/orJ

PHALON'S "ViTALU^iffers ut¬
terly from all thrfair coloringpreparation^ieretófore used.
It is lbn^Jld, sweet smelling,
precufitates nomuddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬par^ no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray haintfienaturalcolor that
time or sicKtraiflmay have
bleached out of it^^»w^
5^"Phalon's VitaliiL^lS
is for one sole purpose^Jftat ofreproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the natura^oior of the
hair. It is no^intended as a

daily dressio^Jnor for removing
scurf or JrSndrurT; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tjfe growth of the hair.-
Thesj objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed \jth the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
XHE ViTALn^it a harmless

and unequaled preparation forthe reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,»d noth¬
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. SoJáTOyall druggists
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OY CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, 1867.

AFTER an extensivo use of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
yearB, it ie with full confidence urged upon the

Profession and tho public, as fulfilling more
horoughly and satisfactorily than any other
modo, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬

gether discarded, it ia desirable that it should
fall especially into thc hands of thoso familiar
with gold plato work.

It may not bo generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liable to tho
penalty ol'infringement, as well as the ope¬rator.

Office rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at the operating rooms
of Reynolds A. Reynolds, where the manipula¬tion may bc daily witnessed, and where com¬
munications may he addressed.

WM. HEYNOLDS, tl. D.,AUR 12 ; Columbia. S. C.
Patent Office.

A LEXANDER à MASON, Solicitors of Ame¬
ra, rican and European Patents, and Coun¬
sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents, )" 4C0 Seventh
street, opposite the Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. (J. Papers carefully prepared, and
Patents secured without delay. Examinations
in the Patent Office froo of charge, and no in¬
dividual feo asked in auy caso, unless a Patent
is allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliablo Agency. Send for circular of
terms, instructions and reference. Jan 30

Patent Magic Powder.
~if\(\ DOZEN Patent Magie POWDER, forA\_J\_J cleaning and polishing Tin, Silver,Cutlery, Brass, Plated Wares, Ac, A-c. This
Powder saves time and labor to the house¬
keeper, and acts like magic in cleaning tho va¬
rious kinds of wares named above. Givo it a
trial, and it is guaranteed to givo satisfaction.
For Hale only by J. ,t T. R. AGNEW.

Fine Gold Watches
OE all descriptions, for Ladies

aud Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

Ono door North of Messrs.
S(X)tt fi Williams* banking House. Dec IC

F A RMERS,
Increase your crops and improve your land, by

using
PHOENIX GUANO.

Imported by us direct from tho Pheonix Is¬
lands, South Pacific Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MA NIP ULA TED G U A NO
Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S.

C., which has |>roved in tho soil
tho best Manure in usc.

For salo bv

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importera dJ Dealers in

GUANOS.
OO Bay street. Savannah, Cia.
04 Waat Bay street, Charleston, 8. C.
441 Broad Ht rr rt. Augusta, Ga.

Also by CHAMBEHS & BRYCE, Agents, Co¬
lombia. H. C.
We also keep puro No. 1 Peruvian Guano,

pure Dissolved Hone, puro Land Plaster.
For further in format ion, address as above

for circuí.ir, or subscribe to Southern Agricul¬
turist, published by W. C. Maomurphy A Co.,
at Augusta and Havannah Ga., at tho low
price of 25 canta per asnuri_Nov 30 imo

Creme De La Oreme.
"I i\I\ DARRELS vory Superior FAMILYAAJVi FLOUR, for sale low by
Jan 2C EDWARD HOPE.

MALE 1ÏBèVLA*0
WOMAN*»BEBT FRIEND.

rpeiS valuable mKdae 1« premed tor wo1 icxx ox&uaivoly, and t© fe« ussd by wosieuojy. It ia adaptedWg*^*^T*Twhero the womb ia disordered, ana will care
any irregularity in the "menses," except iii

LATOR ia of almost univorèal application. In
a sudden check of tba "monthly conreos" from
COLD, troublo of mind, or like cause, it actslike a charm, by BBBToarao TH» DIBCHAROZ IN
EYRBT INSTANCE, thus reli oving the fever, head¬ache, pain in thc small ef tho back and ''lower
stomach," flnshesof heat about the face,chillysensations, barning of the eye-lids, sud gene¬ral restlessness. Taken in timo, all these
symptoms pass away immediately, without in¬
jury to the constitution. Frequently, how¬
ever, the proper remedy is not applied in time,the disease becomes chronic and the fonnda-
tion laid for numberless evil.* to tho eonstitu-¿ion of the woman. The next "turn" comes
around, and there is no "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. Tncro will bo some
uneasiness about tho womb, but very little, or
none of tho natural fluid escaping. Thc com¬
plexion becomes Ballow, bowels swollen, a sort
of greenish caste about tho face, constant,dull, aching paius in tho hoad, weight in thelower stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬ing across the loins, loss of appetito, pain inleft breast, tightness across tho chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,"green sicknoBs" will be fully developed; the
headache becomes severe, with loes of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, BICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, IOBS of tle.-h, in¬
creased fluttering of tho heart, BWELLISO OF
TUB FEET, legB and body, and occasional spit¬ting of blood. Tho slightest effort canees
UUBBIED 11BEATHINO, almcst to BllfTooation.
Tho skin is flabby, and has a "doughy feel."This is a sad picture, but it is tho condition
of thousands of women botween the ages offifteen and forty-flvo, who are brought to tho
grave by ignoranco, or neglect to tako thc pro-
per romedy.
To all who aro afflicted with any of tho symp¬toms above-mentioned, in connection with an

irregularity of the "monthly sickness," woearnestly say TAKE Pn. J. LinADI I KI, O'S FEMALEREOCLATOB. A few ounces taken, you will at
onco experience its benefit, and with a little
patience, you will ho fully restored to health.This remodv has boen extensively used for
upward of twenty years by many ot tho most
experienced and successful physicians in
Oeorgia. No family should ho without two orthroo bottles.
We repeat, that DB. J. BBAOFIELD'S FEMALEREOULATOB IS prepared for WOMEN, and to boused by women only. A trial is all we ask.

Prepared and sold in anv quantity, byBRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.
TESTIMONIALS.

Wc. the undersigned Druggists, take plea¬
sure in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-field's Femalo Regulator, believing it to bo a
good and reliable remedy for tho disease forwhich he recommends it.
PEMBEUTON, WILSON, TAYLOB A Co., Atlanta.W. A. LANSF.ELL, W. O. LAWSUE, Atlanta, Ga.W. ROOT & HON, Marietta, Ga.
STATE GEOBOIA, TBOUP CO., Dec. 21, 18C8.This is to certify that I have examined tho

recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this County,and, as a modical man, pronounce it to be a
combination of medicines of great merit in tho
treatment of all diseases of females for which
ne recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

CABTEBSVILLE, GA., April 26,1869.This will certify that two members of myimmcdiato family, after having suffered for
many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by variousmedical doctors, wero at length completelycured by one bottle of Dr. J. Bradfiold'a Fe¬male Regulator. I therefore deem it my dutyto furnish this certificate, with the hope of
drawing the attention of suffering womankindto tho merits of a medicine whoso power in
curing irregular and suppressed menstruation
has boon proven under my own personal ob¬
servation. Its effect on such cases is trulywonderful, and well may tho remedy bo called
'.Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMES W. STHAMIK."
W. H. Ti;TT, of Augusta, Ga., and Down: A

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Price 11.50 per bottle. For sale by FISHER& HEI.MTS H, GEIGER A MCGREGOR, and
C. II. MIOT, Columbia. S. C. Oct 30 liv

Is Thesymptoms
dailr areC"m:
¡asincas andi

EBBBBBMBnHB92BBBSB3BBBBpain the fide. |Sometimes tho pain is in ibu shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. Thc stomach ÍH
affected with loss of appetite nnd sickness,bowels in general costive,sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sonsation, considerable Inas ot
memory,accompanied with painful sensation
of having loft undone something which oughtto have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times Minne of the above symptoms attend tho
disease, and at other times very few of them;[???M*mnTasa*s|liiit the Liver is gr-LIVER lucrally tho organ"** w Winos! involved; cure

???????.tb.e Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to bc strictly vegetable, and can dono injuryto any one.

It has be</ii used by hundreds, and known
for tlio last thirty-five years as one of the most
reliable, efficacious and harmless preparation«
ever offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections ot

tim bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the
0SBBWnS«B«BTB«BB«BBMBBBBB«ii(luoyH, feVtT,
Regulator. |bef»s.ndinsla"s

niinuiiwMuiiwiMMi' .( thc skin,purity ul mo moon, weiaiivnoly, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the hoad, fever and ague,dropsv, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generali v. Price H; bv mail, $1.25.I'reparcd only by J. II. ZEILIN A CO.,Druggists, Macon, Ga.The following highly respectable persons cnnfully attest totho virtues of this vu Inable medi¬cine, and to whom wi? moat respectfully refer:
Gen W. S. Holt. President S. \V. lt. ft. Com¬

pany; Kev. J. R. Felder, Piny, Gi».; Col. E. K
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Ceo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. R.; C. Mastirson, Esq ,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.R ; Daniel Bullara, Billiard's station, Macon.V Brunswick R. lt., Twiggs County. Ga ; Gren¬ville Wood, Wood's F'actorv. Macon, Ga.; Rev.E F. EaBterltng, P. E. Florida Cutifereiicu;Major A. F. Wooley. Kingston, Ga ; EditorMacon Telegraph, and John Ingall«, formcrh
of Columbia. H. C
For salo b; al> druggists. Julv 13 }3mo

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
RICHARD HARRY, Proprirtor.

®IS conveniently locatod and easily ac¬
cessible from Main street, being on Wash¬
ington, near Sumter. The very best of

LIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter bovo-
ragos, prepared st shori notice. Nov 30

'

BeeFTBeerii
SOME dealers in this city have bron in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them witb
Beer this summer. I now inform the publicthat i have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against an\ Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am ready
to test it by the BPI r seale.
Aug 20 JOHN O. ÄEEOERS.

JU-1. J''MB.« IBUJ.J -y [[.[.'" \ ? . ?

THE OBI.Y -im*» .n^ßmjtgg^ uàixxnwr* Advertisements.OBRMAN HOfiSE POWDEE,-MMT^T«T*«->17aMingay jTyty^ Pajftgar. *>» V» BarjaiVK.,
THIS celebrated POWDER ia Private and Transient Boarding,«^Bnä prepared from the oki Gorman rio. ii8 Wost lombard etroot. corner Penn,HH»F« Recipe, and ia tho only genuine Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.^^TL-Jl German Horeo Powder se made "L.^^_<^ ---"fiaW»*»oy«'HoInit8h.;' It ia specially io> GEORGE PAGE &CO.tended for diseases to which th« Horse 1. aub- «aKuracroasas or

Tho extraordinary virtues of thia Horao PATEHT PORTABLE CIRCULARPowder are atteated to by thousands, and for _ Ä__ _ ^ -.

any years baa atood and still stand« first in SAW M I-L5. JSPSIBPthe estimation of all experienced Farmers, ". .. . _
_. .,

. AmAgriculturists and Farriers, as the best modi- AlM B»U«nary sad Portabla /II^cine for tho Horse. It is composed of root« Steam Cntlnsi. Seo / WWand herbs carefully combined with tonics, and ^ » m9m/ ll \may bo riven in all cases where dIscascexists. So. 6 Schroeder Street,/ H \vFor INDIGESTION, DISTEMI'EB, Hide- BALTtKOHt «0. /^^«3K3ÍÉ1bonnd, Drowsiness, LOBB or Appetite, Inward * -^-a^*""^ 'TmnjjPmlSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, 8ore %j£r~Z^KiC/ à ^^3k3£&Wm\Eyes, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mange, Surfeit, gBuJjff^T^~^-^^^~^WTriSS^old Coughs,Exhaustion from Work. ItoarriesJ rTW^ jjJPTtdt^'eigï^^^ *«MEEv^1"'ÍSLoff allfoul humors, purifies and oools tho blood, SE ttLL^'gU^JitflAJ^TKlSlffiand proventa horses becoming stiff and foun- "^s»»M»s*»»»s»asiiiiiiiiiaM jsaaaaaw
dered. It is a stimulous for weak stomachs, ^SB"Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.and renders the limbs and skin soft and fino, July SO lygiviDg a smooth ooat to tho :

nlnIIU-hair, and transforma the ill AJTJ truuvss..
conditioned and sick to health, tPi^O^x WILLIAM R. HOWARD,beauty and spirit PrcPRrctl^7ie&r~5irl Flonr Dealer and Commlulon Hcrchant.onlybyE. H.HEINITSH.Phar- vlr^^T »roc- . r " ,r,maoist. Colombia. S. C. DeclO JVo- 2 *«ar » M/tn,/< "aUimorr, Md.

-^ OOD to dioico Fine, Super, Extra andDR. W. II. TUTT-S VT FAMILY FLOUR, suitable for retailing,
STANDARD PREPARATIONS. constantly on hand. Jan 22 8mo

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,-~ ~

, " ,,Expectorant, Tobacco! Tobacco!!
YoROtablo Liver TillB, rjí \ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowImprovod Hair Dyo, For salo by 4 " " figures.Feb 27 Iv _E^Jî. JACKSON. 30 boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco.

XN..« -nr~«v»K m..*.. 4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.JTino U01Ü Watcn tnains 4 boxos Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.OF all tho latest styles, for Ladies and Gen- / 10 boxes Roso Bud Chewing Tobacco,tlomen. for salo by WILLIAM GLAZE. Jaly 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE/

NEW GOODS FOR THE NEW YEAR?
^gg^g. I have jttjst received a very largo stock of Ladies', Gent's,^?£4^ Misses' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from first BSÊ^^WmPfjigliaods, and bought ut low figures-certainly tho finest JBMS^^BÖBBIL!55Urouglit to this market since tho wnr, nod in nil colors und

widths and sizes, and the attention of buyers is solicited, as goods will bo marked
down from this date. Jan 1

Call and see for yourselves, at tho sign of the Big Boot and Hat, one door North
of Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE.

ETIWAN GUANOS,
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under tho direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemiat forthe Sulphuric Acid and Supor-Phosphato Company.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in tho form of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, orDISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, ie thebaeis of all good Fertilizers, and theso aro valuablein the ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which is in them.
The immense depoeits of Phosphoric Guanos which wero discovered in 18(17 in South Caro¬lina, hy Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of Limo, which is made available

as a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, and reduced by Sulphuric Acid to such a condition
as to make ita insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thus mado capablo of being takenupby growing plante. Tho insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Fertilizer is of no
more value to tho plant than tho original Phosphate rock. Tho greater the proportion of this
Soluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contains, the less the quantity required per acre, and
consequently tho cheapest Fertilizer is that containing thc highest per centago of Soluble
Phosphate.
Impressed with those truths, tho Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company have erected

at Charleston, tho first extensive Acid Chambers South of Baltimore, and are ablo to offer to
planters the highest per centago of Soluble Phosphate of Lime known in any market.
Their Fertilizere are offered under two forma:
1. Kilwan, No. 1-PURE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 21 per cent, of

Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime, SCO per ton, 10 per cent, discount for cash.
». Btlwan. No. »_PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cent.

of Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and 1} to 3 per cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
Peruvian Gnano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton, 10 per cent, discount for cash.

WE ALSO OFFER:
DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for planters or manufacturera, who may desire to mix

into any other compost, and wo suggest that this is tho beat and cheapest method for manu¬
facturera to transport thc Sulphuric Acid contained in tho mixture. Will be sold at fixed rate
for each per centnge. [Jan 1 3mo] WM. c. BEE «St co., Agents,R. O'NEALE A SON, Agents, Columbia. No. 14 Adgcr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Another Step in Science.-Warranted the Best in the.United States.

SO L1) li Y 1) ll Uti I! IS TS E VER YWHEliE. |Jan ll

THE "CAROLINA FERTILIZER" ia mado from tho Phosphates of South Carolina, and is
pronounced by vari"U-< chemists, ono of the beat Manures known, only inferior to Peru¬

vian Gnano in its fertilizing properties. These Phosphat» s are thc ri mains of extinct land
and sea animals and possesB qualities of greatest value to the agriculturist. We annex analysisof Profraaor Shepard. LAHORATOUY OF MEDICAL COLLEOE OF Boom CAROLINA.
Analysis of CAROLINA FERTILIZER, personally selected:

Moisture expelled at 212° F.,.1(5 70
Organic Matter, with Borne water of combination expelled at a low red heat, - - 1(J 50
Fixed Ingredients, - - - OG 80 Ammonia, - ... - 2 CO
Phosphoric Acid-Soluble, - tl 0C. - - Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.
Insoluble, - - 0 17 . - Equivalent to 13 48 Insoluble (bone.)

13 13 21 75 Phosphate of Lime.
Sulphuric Acid, - - - - ll 01 Equivalent to 23 65 Sulphate of Lime.
Sulphato of Potash,.80
Snlphatoof Soda, .... ... - 3 50
Sand, . . . ll Go*
On the strength of these results, I am glad to certify to Ibo superiority of tho CAROLINA

FERTILIZER,examined. C. U. SHEPARD, JR.
We will furnish this exccellcnt FERTILIZER to planters and others at $60 per ton of 2,000

ponndaORO. \V. WILLIAMS Si CO.. Kactor», Charleston, 8. C.
COPELAND A BEARDEN, Agenta, Columbia, 8. C. Jan 1 }3mo

SolomonsV Bitten,'
THE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo¬rate, ia for sale by DB. C. H. MIOT,Novai_Drnggiet, Colombia, ti. C.

'* NICKERSON* HOÚá&'*
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantlylocated HO¬TEL, unsurpassed by anyHonso in tbo South for comfort_[land healthy locality, is how
opon to Travelers and others scoking accom¬modations. Families can be famished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. **A callis solicited." My Cmnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotol free of obarge.Nov 8 WM. A. WRIGHT.

WM. GORMAN, ) PnoPBIJ.ioIlsMay 30 H. H. BADENHOP., 1 »O*»»«>BS.

Charlotte, Colombia & Augusta R. R.
m

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., January IS, 1870.

ON and after TO-DAY, an AccommodationTrain will run as follows:
Leave Columbia. 6.15 p.m.Arrrivo at Augusta. S.SO a. m.LcavoAugusta. 4.15 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 1.30 a. m.This Train connects with tho Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusto, and tho Green¬ville Road at Columbia, each way.Jan 13 1112126 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., November 18.1869.
THE StocKbolders of tho Charlotte andSouth Carolina, and the Columbia and Au¬gusta Railroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8, 1869, having consolidated and autho¬rized tho iseuanco hy this Company of its FirstMortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, tobo used for t ho purpose of retiring the Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of his readi¬
ness to make the Exchange of the BONDS.Tho Coupon duo January 1, 1870, will be at¬tached to tho New Bonds. This issue of Bondsfor tho purpose designated, will amount to$1,200,000, which is equivalent to a hen of onlyabout $6,000 per mile on this Company's roadof 195 miles. As a security, they are regardedas being better than say heretofore issued fcyeither of the two Companies named, and aro
confidently commended SB one of tho beat in¬
vestments now offered in tho Southern States.Nov18_C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. E

[[GENERAL FREIGHT & TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December 23.1869.
THE following Passenger Schedule will gointo effect on this Road on and afterSCN-DAY next, 26th instant:

OOINO NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. m.

Columbia, 8.C., at.. 9.40a.m." Winnsboro, at------- - -11.40 a. m." Chester, at--------- - 1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.4.20 p. m.Making connections with Trains of NorthCarolina Road for all points North and East.
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.80 a. m." Chester,at-.- - 1.25 p. m." Winnsboro,at.- - 2.57 p. m." Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrivo at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Trains ofCentral and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, Louisville,Cincinnati, St. Louis, and all points South andWest.
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickets sold, and Baggage checked to
all principal points.

&g~ Passengers by this ronto OOINO NOBTH,have choice of THREE DIFFERENT BOUTES.
C. BOUKNIOHT, Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.

South Carolina Railroad Company,GENERAL 8UPT*S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,18C9.
THE following Sche-_dulo for "PassengerTrains will be observed from thia date:

DAY FASSENGEB TBAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 7.45 a. m.Arriving at Colnmbiaat. 4.40 p. m'

NIOHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN TRAIN
Will continue to run tho following schedule:

TKI-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.DAILY (KI5NDAYH EXCEPTED )Leave Camden G.35a.m. Ar Ringville9.20 a.m.Lve Ringville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6.05 p.m.Sept ll> H. T. PEAKE. General Sup't.
Greenville ana Columbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, January 15,1870.
ON and aftorWEDNES-

{DAY, January 19, the fol¬lowing Schedule will be run daily, Bnrdayexcepted, connecting with Night Train onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, and withNight Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:Leave Columbia. 7.00 a m" Alston.' 8.40 a m" Newberry. 10.10 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 p ni

Anderson. 4.20 pm" GreenviUe. 5 00 pmLeave Greenville. 5.45 a ni*. Anderson. 6.25 a ni" Abbeville.. 8.00 a m" Newberry. 12.35 p ni
*' Alston. 2.10 p ni

Arrive Columbia. 3.45 p ni
The Train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Fridav mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

MAIL Trains on this Road run to
'return same day, to connect with

ind leaving Helen,; at 1.30 P. M. same daye.Jnly 9_J. S. BOWERS Superintendent
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

'HSSSSffi) ON anc* R^ler 'I'0 *8th October,Passenger Trains will leave Spar¬tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wedneedaye and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9.30 m.; arrivo Spar-tanburg 3.40 p. m., as per following Schednlo.

Doirn Train. Up 7Vain.»
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrivo. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolet.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
ioneaville.. .19 8.55 9.00 2.10 2.15
rjninnvillo...28 9.46 10.10 12.55 1.25
janine.37 10.45 10.50 12.16 12.26
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.26
Eyles Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10 55 11.00
Strother ....56 12.30 1 2.35 1 0.30 10.88
Mston.68 1.85 9.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETER, President.


